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up against nnrp jut or quarts.
When lift reached the top lis waa

nnntlna and tiHkn. Itefors he had
moved a ior.cn stops a man ram ont
of Ilia brtmli scarce seventy flva yards

way ami called to hint to surrender.
Ila flung hla rtfla to pi net and fired
twice.

The man staggered and steadied
himself. A shell had Jammed and
Mark well could not throw It ont II
turned to run aa the other fired. Hut
h wna loo late. II stumbled, tripped
and went down full length.

Tin iiinn tluil htid aliot hltn waited
for him to rUe. Th convict did not
move, Csutlnualy the wounded hunt

r came forward, hla eyes never lifting
, from the Inert sprawling figure. Kven

now he hitlf expected hltn to spring up.
Ufa and energy In every tenae muarle.
Not tltl ho stood over hltn. till he saw
th carelessly flung limb, the uncouth
twlat to th neck, could h believe that

, ao alight n crook of th fltiger had Bent
wlft death arroa th pluteiiu.
Th wounded man felt auddetily

atck. Leaning against rock, h at ea ti-

led hlmaelf till th nnuaeo wa past.
Voices called to hltn from th plain bo-lo-

II anawered and pretently cir-
cled down Into the gulch which led to
th open.

At th gulch ntouih he ram on a
little group of people. One gltmre
told hi til all he needed to know. Kate
Uulllaon woa crying la the uriui of
Curly Plnndraa. imultiinciul.v a
man galloped up. flung himself from
hla horne mid took the young woman
from her lover

-- My little girl!" h cried In a vole
that rang with love.

I.ntk had found hla ewe Intnb that
waa lout.

It waa Curly who flrat saw the man
approaching from the gulch. "Hello,
Cnaul )li you get him?"

rVndrlck nodded weiirllv. "Yen.
lie's up there." The Miccpiinins Imuil
a wept towurU the l.lufr.

"You're wounded?"
"tint me In the shoulder. Nothing

aerloim. I Judge."
CuIIIhoii Hwung around. "Sure

about Unit. It wii the t1rt
time for Jinrh lliwt he luid culled the
other by ln Ium iii.i, ib except In
Irony.

Ship "
"l.i-- i n lnive n look nt the shoulder."
Afler lu IiiiiI done what he could for

It Luck i.pol;e blnlliy. "Tlits dashed
feud I olT. Ciiks. Vouxe- wiped ill',
altite clettn. When you killed I :in k- -
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He Turned to Run aa the Other Fired.

well you put me out of a hostile camp.'
"I'm glad ho glVl. Now we'll all be

friends, won't'we?" Kate cried.
Cass looked at her and at Curly,

both of them radiant with happiness,
and his heart ached for what be had
missed. But he smiled none the less.

"Suits me If It does you."
lie gave one hand to Luck and the

other to hla daughter.
Curly laughed gayly. "Everybody

satisfied, I reckon."

CHAPTER XIII.

Loom Threads.
Those who know about Sam's share

In the plnnulng of the Tin Cup hold-
up kept their mouths cloae. All of the
men Implicated lu the robbery were
dead except Hutch. Culllson used his
Influence to get the man a light sen-

tence, for he knew that ho was not a
criminal at heart. In return Dutch
went down the Jln.o without so much
aa breathing Sum's name.

Luck saw to it that Curly got all
the credit of frustrating the outlaws In

their attempt on the Klycr and of cap-

turing them afterward. In the story
of the rescue of Kate ho played up

. Klnndrau's part In the pursuit ut the
expenso of the other rldera. For Sep-

tember was at hand and the young
men needed all the prestige he could

gct. The fliatricf attorney ruio iiu
choice hnt to go on with th cea of
th Hlat versus Flnndrau on n charge
of runtllng horse from the liar Double
M. Hut puhllc aentlmcnt waa u I moat
a unit In favor of th defendant.

Th evidence of the proaerutlon waa
not ao atrong aa It had been. All of
hla accomplice wer dead and on of
lh men Implicated had given It out In
hla laat momenta that th young man
waa not a party to th crime. Th
man who had owned th feed corral
had fold out and gou to Colorado,
The hotel clerk would not awear poat
lively that the primmer waa th man
he had aeon wlih th other rustlers.

Curly had one Important asset no
Jury could forget. It counted for a
good deal that Alec Flandrao. Billy
Mackenzie and Luck Culltaon were
known to he backing him. but It was
worth much more that hla wife of a
week sat healde him In the court room.
Every look and motion of the glrl-wl- f

radiated ilove for the young scamp
who bad won her. And alnc they
wer tender-hearte- d old fronjlersmen
they did not Intend to apoll ber Joy.
Moreover, aorlety couW afford to take
chance with thla young fellow Flao-drat- i.

Long before they left the bog
each member of th Jury knew that b
waa going to vote for acquittal.

It took th Jury only on ballot to
And a verdict of not guilty. Th
Judge did not attempt' to atop th up-

roar of glad cheera that shook the
building when the deHalon waa read.
lie knew It waa not the prlaoner ao
mnch they were cheering aa th brav
girl who had aat ao plucklly for three
daya healde the husband ahe had made
a mnn.

From the courtroom Curly walked
ont under the blue aky of Arixotiu a
free man. F.ut he knew that the heat
of hla good fortune wna that he d d not
go alone. For all the rent of their
Uvea her firm little atepM would move
lieslde him to keep hltn true and
steady as
for he wni nncliored to a retjwinslldllTy
ilini a contlntuil Joy and. wonder
t (Urn.
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BOSTON'S WELCOME TO
ODO FELLOWS

The editorial, reprinted
from n copy of the liohlou Truacrlpt;
aciit The News by W. F. Wulker. who
wan a member of the Sovereign
Crand Loilge from Oregon, will bo of
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Ona of th Urgeat and eioat sptcteeular parade, numbering 'about 20,000, that marched
La i?' WM ,n Cleveland, O., th naUonal convention of th Legion waa
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The men and women who to
to participate, in meetings

of an order of such ideals and achieve-
ments are visitors who honor the v'-'-

by their rreyence. It Is to he hoped
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Tiieie ' lui'ier common belief'
t'l-- .t "f cap Is unessential..
This Idea Is erroneous, for when a
enp is not cse.l there Is a stroll?
likelihood tlrtt dirt will work intoj
the valve and produce leak. In ad-- !

ilition, if the cap is screwed on well.;
break down of the insldos '

need cnusp the driver inconven-- j

fence, as the cap will prevent th.i
tire from deflating. Valve caps on.

motorcele
tnd trucks are all of one size, so if

can is lost, it may easily be re-- i

pliccd. '

When the plunger from
he valve do not drop M into the dirt.
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followed by practically all users.

Attorney General Brown Takes
Place On the Supreme Court

Salem, Ore., Oct. 11 Attorney-Genera- l

George M. Brown will take his
I'laiM; upon the bench of the Oregon
supreme court Tuesday morning if he
finds it pract.'cable close up the af-

fairs as attorney-genera- l in time.
When he takes his oath aa a member
of the court he will automatically

to he attorney-general- , and the
latter office will immediately be filled
by I. II. Van Kinkle, first assistant
attorney-general- , who was appointed
by governor Olcott to succeed Mr.
Brown.

NEW LOGGING BLOCK PATENTED
Portland Ore.. Oct. 13. The

on which car wheels operate
has been applied to logging blocks
?n patent Just issued to the F. 5L

Mallory company for a journal bear
ing logging block;. The block was

.perfected after- 15 months of tests
j under actual working conditions and

tire declared to be the ainpV
imnrnvAmrtn In lnaerl? or ltn,.Vt c,n

much in governmental and .ndus- - j !'" , S ! they were They
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behing manufactured here and sold
throughout the western logging terri-
tory.
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GOAT DAIRYING GROWING

Portland, Ore', OcL 13. With jver
8000 milk goats in. the atate at tbe
present time , goat dairying is taking
form In this section.. A corporation
Is being organized to market the pro-

duct of. milk goats, with offices in
Portland, Pendleton, LaGrande, - Al-

bany, Salem, Eugene, Astoria, and
southern Oregon towns have recog-
nized the value of goat milk and
more importations of pure-bre- d ani-
mals are being made.

EXCAVATOR MADE IN PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., Oct 13. An exca-
vator which will move 60 per cent
more lateral in a given time than
steam chovel and will clear streets
for a small fraction of the price now
being paid is to be manufactured by
the newly organize! Watts Excavator
company. Buckets a?e bo hung on
3 steel frame as to permit the machine
to take a 24 foot cut in width down to
grade, leaving a solid base. It digs
up old .macadam and gravel roads
without difi'lcullty, it is saSJ.
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Your
Business Partner

Your partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and
counsel on important matters. You are en-
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner's help on your printed ,

. matter? Do you get the most from the special-
ized knowledge which we have regarding , . . .

printing and paper, and above all the service
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modern equip-
ment for doing work on rush orders. For .

letterheads, billheads, and alj kinds of forms,
we carry in stock, recommend and use

The 7titity Hujinesj. Taper v

Let Us Serve You as aPartner


